This study tested measurement invariance in a quality rating causal model in tutorial-based assessment across groups of raters. A total of 120 problem-based learning (PBL) groups were obtained from five public Thai universities. Each PBL group was composed of a tutor-, a peer-, and a self-rater. The measures consisted of a set of questionnaires for raters and a tutorial-based assessment form. Data consisted of two latent variables: a rater context and a quality rating with eight observed variables. Measurement invariance analyses demonstrated invariance of model form across three rater groups, but the model was not invariance of factor loadings.
Introduction
Tutorial-based assessment in PBL by raters, namely, tutor-, peer-and self-raters, were considered to have significance in recommending guidelines for judging student ability, including course efficiency and educational arrangements. However, inconsistencies across the ratings from tutors, peers and students were usually encountered in practice. To address this problem, some studies have recommended implementing assessment techniques such as training in the use of assessment criteria and providing carefully constructed evaluation forms (Eva, 2001; Eva et al., 2004; Moore & Poikela, 2011; Papinczak et al., 2007) . However, this problem was not entirely resolved. Therefore, this study focused on testing the measurement invariance of a quality rating causal model in PBL across tutor-, peer-, and self-raters to compare similarity and differences in research model variables or parameters according to rater groups.
Nomenclature

A
Rater goals shall mean expectations of the raters towards assessment processes and results. The goals may be complex or may be considered as conflicting goals. The important goals for the raters in terms of educational context have two types: 1) Interpersonal goals shall mean the expectations of the raters relating to the assessment result application for interpersonal relation development. For example, high performance rating may occur to create group equality or the efforts to maintain the old interpersonal relation levels. 2) Internalized goals shall mean expectations of belief-based and internal value-based assessments of the raters. For example, these goals can be seen in the raters who have confidence in the assessment process or the raters who believes that accurate assessment results will be beneficial. B Ability for rating shall mean the raters' potentials to understand the required characteristics from the assessments. The potential difference depends on the knowledge or the experiences from the training on performance assessment or personal assessment and the opportunity of the raters for observational actions or required characteristics from the ratees. C Conscientiousness shall mean the personal characteristics, expressing the awareness on self-control or self-stimulation toward an effective response, such as working power, need for success, systematic working and responsibility reliance. D Rater's motivation shall mean the power pushing the raters' assessment efforts toward goal achievement of assessment correctness. Those who have high motivation will never give up while those who have low motivation may give up before they reach the achievement. E Accountability shall mean the availability to report or receive the inspection from those who are related to the performance results. F Perception of PBL standards shall mean the interpretation of the raters on suitable principles or requirements on PBL.
G
Comparison process shall mean the sequential thinking process of the raters for information acquisition for tutorial-based rating in PBL. It consists of two stages: 1) Data collection for tutorial-based rating in PBL. The data will be acquired from observations or performance results. 2) Data will be selected, classified, integrated and concluded to match the assessment objectives. H Rater error shall mean a source of systematic variance in observed ratings that is associated with the raters and not with the ratees. Also in this study the rater error focused on severity-leniency.
Review of the Literature
Tutorial-Based Assessment
Evaluations in PBL should use data inquiries from tutors, students, and related persons. Students should have active roles in evaluating behaviors, skills, and self-learning. Therefore, most PBL practices use tutorial-based assessments which evaluate skills, processes, and attitudes of each student from evaluator sources consisting of tutors, peers, and students (Eva, 2001; Moore & Poikela, 2011) .
Self-assessment is the most important topic in context of tutorial-based assessment because self-assessments are an important skill and ability that can be improved by training. Furthermore, students developing the ability to reflect on data concerning their own strengths and weaknesses are an important part of self-directed learning. Many research findings prove that self-scores are related to test scores, but they are less reliable than tutors and commanders, etc. (Eva, 2001; Eva et al., 2004; Papinczak et al., 2007) .
Although tutor assessments offer the benefit of giving tutors knowledge of students' skills and abilities, it is difficult to generate reliable rating (Papinczak et al., 2007) . Hence, peer assessments may have benefits when comparing the accuracy and coverage of tutor assessments. Furthermore, there are advantages to using mean scores obtained from multiple assessors which tend to provide more stable score estimates. Yet, increasing the number of tutors may be difficult and highly expensive. Therefore, peer scoring may be a good option for increasing the number of assessors. However, potential negative effects from peer assessments must be considered such as high scores given due to personal relationships or outstanding expressions in helping groups, etc. (Eva, 2001; Papinczak et al., 2007) .
Quality Rating Causal Models
The performance rating model developed by Landy and Farr (1980, pp. 73-96) was divided into two sub-models consisting of the component model and the process model of performance ratings with objectives to explain the structures or components influencing decisions to assign practice scores. Each component was collected from research findings using personality theory and various components were arranged to interact with one another within the model. In addition to showing interest in causal variables focused on contexts such as the roles (rater and ratee), the rating context, the vehicle (the rating instrument), the rating process, and the results of the rating, the findings also focused on the cognitive process of the rater and the administrative rating processes of the organization as shown in (Landy & Farr, 1980, p. 94 ).
The four-component model created by Murphy and Cleveland (1995, pp. 17-30) was developed from various concepts and studies. The model's characteristics emphasized holism consisting of four components, namely, the rating context, performance judgment, performance ratings, and evaluation of the appraisal system. The model emphasized the importance of rating contexts that will influence other components. In addition, the evaluation of the appraisal system component helped explain rater errors and accuracy in performance ratings in evaluations as shown in Figure 3 . (Murphy & Cleveland, 1995, p. 19) .
A three-stage model was developed by Heidemeier and Moser (2009, pp. 355-359 ) from a meta-analysis of performance ratings from 102 published studies from 1955 to 2007. The model was summarized into three cognitive stages of the rating process consisting of collecting of cues, selection and integration of cues and communication. Furthermore, the model was also composed of moderator variables influencing all three stages of the rating process. Moderator variables were divided into five groups consisting of the following: 1) job type and position characteristics; 2) rater and ratee characteristics; 3) properties of the scales, including their format and content; 4) conditions of report; and 5) cultural background. Influence from these moderator variables can potentially affect rater agreement as shown in Figure 4 . Much of the research on causal factors that influence performance ratings were devoted to rater variables such as rater goals, ability for rating, conscientiousness, rater's motivation and accountability (for more detail, see Bernardin, Tyler & Villanova, 2009; Curtis, Harvey & Ravden, 2005; Gorman & Rentsch, 2009; Hedge & Teachout, 2000; Khoury & Analoui, 2004; Kim, 2011; Murphy et al., 2004; Ostroff, Atwater & Feinberg, 2004; Park, 2006; Payne et al., 2009; Roch, 2007; Salvemini, Reilly & Smither, 1993; Simsek, Pakdil, Dengiz & Testik, 2013 , Tziner et al., 2008 Vecchio & Anderson, 2009; Wang, Wong & Kwong, 2010; Wong & Kwong, 2007) . However, these studies failed to identify issue of concern to both researchers and practitioners.
Consequently, the present study seeks to test a quality rating causal model in tutorial-based assessment that integrates the aforementioned models and the related research studies of causal factors influencing performance ratings. The model is composed of the following two latent variables: 1) rater context measured from five observed variables consisting of rater goals, ability for rating, conscientiousness, rater's motivation and accountability and 2) quality rating measured from three observed variables consisting of perception of PBL standards, comparison process, and rater error (see Figure 5 ). In addition, groups of raters consisting of tutors, peers, and students were included as another moderator variable. Note. GOA = rater goals; ABIL = ability for rating; CON = conscientiousness; MOTI = rater's motivation; ACC = accountability; STAN = perception of PBL standards; COM = comparison process; and ERR = rater error.
Method
Participants
Instructors (known as the tutors in PBL) and students from five public Thai universities were selected to participate in the study based on the following inclusion criteria. Subjects were considered from higher education institutions who employed all nine steps of PBL as follows: 1) collect, analyze, and understand data from situations; 2) specify problematic issues; 3) create hypotheses on possible guidelines for solving problems from existing knowledge and experience; 4) make graphic summaries showing cause and effect mechanisms to explain data; 5) identify learning issues for use in solving problems; 6) self-directed learning; 7) report and discuss exchanges of subjects learned among groups; 8) test set hypotheses or revise hypotheses according to new knowledge; and 9) reflect on knowledge acquired in lessons by making summaries on certain aspects of problematic issues and the problem-solving processes.
Sample units were counted as PBL groups, totally 146 PBL groups, each of which was composed of one tutor and two students (simple random sampling was conducted from a list of approximately 8 to12 students in each group in order to obtain two students per group in order to have one student perform self-ratings and another student perform peer-ratings) as shown in Table 1 . 
Measures
The first set of questionnaires for raters was divided into two sections. Section 1 included respondents' general data which contained six open-ended questions to gather information on age, gender, status (tutor/student), faculty and university. Section 2 included the research variables questionnaire which contained 39 items in a forcedchoice format ("Yes" or "No"), which measured two variables consisting of rater goals and ability for rating. A 5-level rating scale measured the five variables consisting of conscientiousness (modified from Goldberg's (2001) IPIP Big-Five Factor Markers for the construct of conscientiousness, which had 10 items), rater's motivation, accountability, perception of PBL standards and the comparison process. Responses ranged from "Most True" to "Not True."
The second set included the tutorial-based assessment form. This assessment was used to measure the rater error variable and contained 19 items with a 4-level response scale of "Needs Improvement", "Moderate", "Good", and "Very Good".
These two sets of questionnaires were reviewed for content validity by a panel of five experts. Selected item with an Item Objective Congruence (IOC) index of more than 0.8 were tested by having 30 university students perform the self-assessments. Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient were calculated to be in the range of 0.723 -0.893.
Procedures and Data Analysis
After completing the PBL group processes, the researcher collected data by distributing the rater's questionnaire and the tutorial-based assessment form to each of the 146 groups of raters consisting of a tutor, a peer and a student.
In the data analysis, rater error or severity-leniency analysis was performed from the tutorial-based assessment scores of the tutor, peer and student rater groups using Facets software version 3.71.4. All data was then analyzed to determine the measurement invariance of the quality rating causal model in the tutorial-based assessment across tutor-, peer-, and self-raters using LISREL software version 8.52 (using unweighted least squares).
Results
The means, standard deviations and correlation analysis of every variable in the model categorized by rater groups are summarized in Table 2 . Outcomes from testing all two hypotheses regarding invariance of the model and invariance of parameters in the model across three rater groups are summarized in Table 3 . The outcomes from testing the hypotheses related to the measurement invariance of the quality rating causal model in tutorial-based assessment across tutor-, peer-and self-raters can be summarized as having factor pattern invariance. Testing measurement invariance entails testing a series of hierarchically nested models; the chi-square different test and change in value of the CFI are used to compare the fit for the two nested models. If the chi-square different test is significant, it suggests that the constraints on the more restricted model may be too strict. However, the chi-square different test is also affected by nonnormality and large sample size so that a difference greater than .01 in the CFI would indicate a meaningful change in model fit. (Cheung and Rensvold, 2002) . In presenting the analysis results, an unrestricted baseline model was acceptable ( = 34.804, df = 54, p= .980, RMSEA= 0.000, and CFI = 1.000). The chi-square different test between Models 1 and Models 2 was significant (p < .01), indicating a significant different across tutor-, peer-and self-raters. For this comparison, the CFI also indicated that a substantial change in fit had occurred (1.000 vs. 0.978). This results indicated that the factor loadings were not invariance across tutor-, peer-and self-raters (see Table 3 ).
When rater context components were considered, the indicators or observed variables with the most standardized coefficients in raters from the tutor, peer, and student groups were found to be rater's motivations with values of 0.721, 0.726, and 0.656, respectively. The indicator with the lowest standardized coefficients among tutor-and peer-raters was rater goals, which had values of 0.151 and 0.234, respectively, while ability for rating in self-raters had a value of 0.212. Concerning the quality rating component, the indicator with the highest standardized coefficient among tutor-, peer-, and self-raters was found to be the comparison process with values of 0.815, 0.836, and 0.633, respectively, while the indicator with the lowest value among tutor-, peer-, and selfraters was found to be rater error with values of -0.196, -0.339, and -0.497, respectively. Details are shown in Figures  6-8 .
The coefficients of determination (R 2 ) for the models of tutor-, peer-, and self-raters were 0.761, 0.586, and 0.939, respectively. Additionally, rater contexts explained the proportion of variance in quality ratings in tutor-, peer-, and self-raters at 76.1%, 58.6%, and 93.9%, respectively. 
Discussion
Quality ratings are important in PBL because accurate evaluation results from effective scoring processes help provide key data concerning the strengths and weaknesses and opportunities for helping learners and improving the educational system. According to the findings, the quality rating causal model in PBL had invariance of model form across tutor-, peer-, and self-raters, but the model was not invariance of factor loadings. For rater context, it was able to explain the proportion of variance within the quality ratings in tutor-, peer-, and self-raters at 76.1%, 58.6%, and 93.9%, respectively. Furthermore, all of the rater groups, the most important indicator was rater's motivation. These findings concurred with studies by Murphy, Cleveland, Skattebo and Kinney (2004, pp. 161-162) ; Roch (2007, pp. 23-26); and Salvemini, Reilly and Smither (1993, pp. 53-55) , who found rater's motivation to be the best predictor of quality rating. Important indicators in descending order consisted of accountability and conscientiousness, which also concurred with the findings of Bernadin, Tyler and Villanova (2009, pp. 306-308); and Curtis, Harvey and Ravden (2005, pp. 53-58) . The least important indicator of tutor-and peer-raters was rater's goals and for self-raters, it was ability for rating. These findings help to understand why training to improve scoring ability does not tend to have much effect on quality ratings or accuracy. Rater goals might have had the least importance because goals and motivation are theoretically related in that goals promote motivation for exhibiting various behaviors (Locke, 1996, pp.118-122) . Hence, rater's motivation had a more direct effect.
Finally, the measurement of quality ratings in PBL for tutor-, peer-, and self-raters should give the greatest significance to the comparison or rating process, followed by perception of PBL standards and rater error, which also concurred with the findings of Landy and Farr (1980, pp. 89-91) ; Murphy and Cleveland (1995, pp. 36-42) . In addition, Murphy and Cleveland (1995, pp. 270-295) and McManus, Thompson and Mollon (2006, pp. 17-22) stated that quality ratings can be explained as low if rater errors occurred or when giving points by severityleniency.
Conclusion
In conclusion, to produce quality ratings in tutorial-based assessment in PBL by tutors, peers and students, rater context factors consisting of rater's motivation, accountability, conscientiousness, rater goals and ability for rating should be developed. Future research could use multilevel analysis techniques to more systematically understand factors involving quality ratings such as rating instrument, assessment techniques, and assessment criteria in studies within the model.
